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trials and one interruption which

CHICAGO (JP) Firemen are
putting in ilss time now in 150
cities.

The International City Managers
'

Association says working hours
were cut in the las' year. Many
cities reduced duty time from 84
hours per week to 72. The forces
in many others went on a
week. Two adopted a 40 hour, five
day week.
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The big Washington monument
cost Sl.lU7.7i0. The National
Washington Monument Society
raised SHOO Olio of tins. The re-

mainder ;i- - provided by congres-

sional appropriation.
ln 19HC a Philadelphia earth-

quake expert said he monument
was seiiMtivc lo quakes in a one
between 4011 and Mi) feet from the
base He suggested it shuuld be

sheathed ill stainless steel.
A research associate in soil

mechanics al ale I'niversity,
in IHiili to a clinic on "sick

structures' held by tl.e Connecti-
cut Aiademy ol Ails and Sciences
at New llavci; said the shaft was
ailing t linn what was described as
"fallen arches'. He said the nionu- -

lasted 22 years prolonged the con- -

struclion. '

Mills, who came to Washington
111 lBtiO, was apoinled by An-are-

Jackson to design the 111011- -

ument. His plan for Hie structure
was selected lrom a competition
conducted by the Washington Na-

tional Monument Society.

Historians hereabouts say that
the first Washington Monument
erected in this country was built

GOP CANDIDATE Just what
manner of man is tins fellow
George M. Pritchard whom the

are running for Governor.
Well, he practices law in Marshall,
which is near Asheville. He is a
former Congressman, winning out
in 1928. He's a good man, but he
just doesn't happen to be a Demo- -

crat. Think of the fine statesmen
who have lived a forgotten man s

life in this Stale merely because
they called themselves Kepubli- -

cans!
Pritchard is a sun of the late

Jeter Pritchard. whom North Car- -

olina sent to the L S. Senate in
the latter yars of the past cen-

tury. Republicans who came to
Raleigh last Friday and Saturday

mcnt is safe, however.
Guards at the monument poo-pooh-

these and other reports
a..d folks continue to go up to
the top. either by foot which costs
nothing, or by elevator, which
costs 10 cents.
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S. Green, W. A. Bradley, and Oral
yeals, all of Waynesville.

New members elected for the
Canton warehouse are: Roy S.

llaynes, Clyde; Dr. Roy Moore,
Herschel Hipps, Fred Mann, and
I'ete Higgins, all of Canton. Com-

mitteemen who were reelected are:
Charley Evans W. F. Hipps, Mrs.
H. C Reno, Dave Sharp, O. B.

Wilson, Virgil McClure, D. M.

Clark, J. L. Westmoreland and
Miss Florence Osburne, all of Can-

ton.
James McClure Clarke, field sec-

retary of the federation, opened
the meeting and served as master
of ceremonies.

Mr. Clarke spoke on the activ-

ities of the federation during the
past year, pointing out that it was
the sticking together and loyalty
of members and customers that
permitted the federation to make
the progress it has made during
this period. He pointed out that
lour new freezer-locke- r plants had
been opened in Brevard, Marion,
Spindale and Spruce Pine; that the
Southeastern Artificial Breeding
association had been formed; a

nu-

ll.

WHERE THERE'S COKE

THERE'S REFRESHMENT

in a day July 4, 1827 by the citi-

zens of Boonsboro, Md. This w as 2ti
years alter General Washington s
death, and patriotic groups every-
where were clamoring to erect
memorials in his honor.

The Uoonsboro monument wa
built of a local stone in an area
overlooking the Maryland coun-
tryside, and inexpertly put to-

gether. It soon crumbled away.
A replica of the monument,

which was hollow in the middle
and resembled an
bean pot, was built oil the same
site by the Civilian Conserv al ion
Corps and dedicated on July 4.
1930.

Haltimore claims the honor ol

firmly declared that Geoige M.
Pritchard "might be our nevt Gov-

ernor, if you Democrats vdl con-

tinue your fussing and nominate
Truman this summer."

Yes, hope does spring eternal
ii. the Republican breast.

NOTES Now that l.t. Gov. 1.. Y.

Us

.1rum having built the second Washing- -

Ion Monument 111 the tinted

pf3

A BOON to disabled veterans who cannot use their arms i.

the wav Australians describe this new invention, iron
Down Tinier. They say it enables the ordinary telephone
user to sort papers and take notes without shifting the instru-

ment or usini; a headset. A steel spring arm holds the re-

ceiver to the ear and can be adjusted for any position. A

small arm on the dial unit switches on when the phone ringsi,.

Stag Ballentine has no opposi-
tion for Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, he is expected to give aome

d service to Kerr Scott
. . . 11 is said that some Chailes
Johnson supporters l bought all day
Saturday last filing datei that they
had been successful in persuading
the present Agriculture Commis-
sioner, D. S. Caltrune, to tile
against Ballentine .

Raleigh observers In Washington
last week believe the Democrats
will nominate Harry S. Truman
again, feeling that, weak as hv is,
no other DEMOCRAT is as strong
. . The anti-Ne- Dealers in your
Slate Capital . and there are
more of them than you might
think . are privately putting

social ion.
Wayne Corpening, farm agent for

Haywood County was introduced

completed. The hand set remainsand oil when the call is

lixed to the flexible arm.
nut

new modern poultry processing
plant had been put into operation,
and that Skyline Dairies had been
opened. In speaking of the Hatch-
ery department, Mr. Clarke point-

ed out that the baby chicks hatched
by the federation have the inherit-
ed ability to lay more than 250
i'KKs per year, as compared with
the average of 00 eggs per hen.

In .speaking of last year's opera-lion- s,

Mr. Clarke pointed out that
the lederation's business last year
amounted to more than four mil-

lion dollars, all of which he attrib-
uted to the loyalty of members in
bringing their business to the fed-

eration branches. '
Max. M. Roberts, educational

director of the federation, spoke
brielly. inviting all guests to the
general meeting of the organiza-- i

Km in Asheville, March 27. He
added that all who come to the
meeting will be guests of the feder-
ation lor lunch and will be taken

Finds Cornet As Boy;

Bandmaster Now Letters To EditorK.l.'.l.'

In :

i.i'iCHAMPAIGN.
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reels otten hinge on mere chance
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States. I he cornerstone for its
204-f- t square shaft ill Mount
Vernon Place was dedicated July
4, 1815, and the statue of Wash-
ington 0,11 top was placed in 182").

The capital boasts another
memorial to Washington in the
form of an equestrian statue,
erected in Washington Circle and
dedicated Feb. 22, 18(i() Clark
Mills, sculptor, depicts Waslnng- -

NOTK'K
In the Superior Court

HAYWOOD COUNTY
NOUTH CAROLINA
Arthur Haney

vs.
Myrtle Haney

The defendant, Myrtle Haney,
will take notice that an action has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Haywood County, N. C ,

by the above named plaint iff for
the purpose of obtaining an abso-
lute divorce from the defendant
on I he grounds of two years sepa-
ration. The defendant will fur-

ther take notice that she is re-

quired to be and appear at the
Office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Haywood County, in
Waynesville, N. C, within twenty-seve- n

days after April 22, 194R

and file answer or otherwise plead,
or the plaintiff will demand the
relief prayed for in the complaint

This March 22, 1948.
DIXIE CAMPBELL,

Asst. Clerk Superior Court.
No 1718 Mar. 26, Apr.
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for it either way . . . both

Take A. Austin Harding, director ln it' Country Club. This IralTic

of the L niversity ol Illinois hands. vrry much needed, as it

lie is Known, at till, as the dean ol vv.,s mtended to regulate IralTic

college hand masters. He turned uml Hie llaelwood school enter-t- o

music as a lad when lie found a1(1o tK, highway, as well as the

and spoke briefly.
Guy M. Sales, general inanagei

of the federation, spoke on the
marketing services that have been

urandl aider's barn.Ins and from theteavv IralTic tocornet inon a tour of the Poultry depart-
ment. Hatchery. Skyline Dailies
and the Southeastern Breeding as- -

(oiinlrv Club area.
he late FDR lor
ue strong men in
Party . . They

Roosevelt would
the delegates at

mod at ic Conven-llcni-

Wallace 11

Hie blaiiie on
l he paucity ol

the Democratic
also lid that
have permitted
the iViilonnl H

linn to nollllll.ile

On several occasions. I have no-

ticed motorists utterly ie,iKrin
this lr.dTic Unlit. My home in the
coiiiinunitv necessitates 111 passing
the point several limes daily, and 1

have an opportunity to observe
what noes on. I would no more
depend on the light for a right-of- -

- i. viii j's Beverage of Moderation

l x-- trade-- REGULATION -- marks mean the same thing.the President had been a well man
. . . in 11)44.

''. Inching Industry yott rrmember, tin- CiftJXelrtion

on the ei e ol IK111111114 al--

hen il iHtjiutriU'il of lie day
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was
lai c

BOTTLED UND6R AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-CO- COMPANY Y

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY of Asheville, N. C.

1948. Th. Cota Colo Compony

way than would attempt to fly.

Something should he done to
correct this before serious ac- -

cideiils occur.
Sincerely yours.

Charles V. Miller.
RS

developed during the year.
The Rev. Dumont Clarke spok"

next, telling of the Lord's .Acre
movement and how it is gradually
spreading from Western North
Carolina to cover the United States
and even into foreign mission
fields, Mr. Clarke mentioned many
books written in recent months
which mentioned the Lord's Acre
movement, recommending it for
rural churches. The movement is
now creating a means for schools
to cooperate in its program. The
three divisions of the Religious de-

partment of the federation are:
Lord's Acre movement, Scripture-Praye- r,

and Recreation, he said.
Mr. Clarke pointed out that a new
scripture-praye- r booklet containing
050 verses is now being used in the
school systems of 17 Western North
Carolina counties. The Lord's Acre
movement, he said, is not specializ-
ing in Sunday worship: that is al-

ready taken care of What we are
specializing in. is daily worship
and Christian work.

Baby chicks were awarded to

Luther Sutton, Carl L. Shelton.
Herbert Conard and Luce Leather-wood- .

Music for the event was furnish-
ed by the Farmers Federation
string band, led by Johnny Rhym-
er, and refreshments were served

and that iii.uht the .Missouri
boy s and t lie cuy machine bulls
pulled il to Truman, who was innn- -

mated the loiiww 111,; day . (loud

uuestion to ask youisell: Would
tile nation be in u so condition.'
heller condition or ahoul the same
if Wallace h.nl been named and

i 'T .it- - tn maintain beer retailing in North
:r.!in:i nn a level beyond reproach. To that
ku! i;l informs beer retailers as to the re-..-

l.iulul operation, W'ith equal firmnen,
1'nijiram . . .

nvihinii tliat tends to undermine tbe repu-:i"- ii

for careful adherence to law and
ik, ih.ii the brewing industry has built up.

Mi, merest of our State, both social and
served.

It's Being Done at Willow Run!

alser-Fraz- er lotreducesby K-

I
HORTH CAROLINA DIVISION

STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION ModelsFour WewHlm XT. Director
liuiJJ.np, Raleigh, North Carolina

were riesidcin now nisie.iu 01 111c

Missou 11 U a n . ei

C At (I IT I Ml-- Kerr Seolt's
campaign c.,iil'H Die List week and
reports reainmu hauiuh l.ae linn
running like a scared rabbit,
'2i a wild niuie. and a loresi
tire. Withn. m a- -t la days he
lias duulMlc.-- s in. me mole nam:,
than all liie olnei e..ml idales com-

bined. This i;e iniisi (onlinuc to
do. however, il he hopes to be 111

a second Primary with Charles
Johnson, who has been 11 111 111 c; lor
Governor cpiHe a while now. There
can be no slack at any lime in the
Scott campaign It is only ahoul (ill

days until Primary dale - - nisiil-licie-

tunc lor an average candi-

date to make much ol a sliowin,;.

The 1949 KAISER CUSTOM

The ms FRAZER MANHATTAN

. The f94S KAISER

The 1948 FRAZER

AT NO INCREASE

While Other New Car Prices Are Advancing

Easter'
In Full

Bloom
What is Easter Sunday
without flowers. Select

her favorites. We'll ar-

range a gorgeous cor-

sage. Buy her a lovely

plant of fresh, bountiful

Easter lilies; we'll de-

liver it on time!

We Will Appreciate Your Easter

Order Early

that other:-- , have attempted to copy since Kaiser-I'm'- T

design v;is introduced in 1947.

So far no one has been able to more than approximate

the j.;r.iccfcl exterior body lines. No one has come

near matching the readability ... the ride resulting

from seal $ cradled between the front and rear wheels,

such w ide- seats with both elbow and shoulder room.
And none have the style features, the wide choice

of colors and fabrics.

HERE'S WHY Kaiser-Fraze- r can make this
announcement while other new car prices spiral

upward. Kaiser-Fraze- r controls its own supply of

m.my basic raw materials . . . has its own engine

plant, foundry and steel mill. Materials from these

sources funnel into new and modern Willow Run

the largest automobile manufacturing plant in the

world under one roof.

Unfinished steel goes in one end of this great plant

and comes out a quality automobile, ready to be

(

Scott stalwarts say, ne cit heless
and Ihey are dome, plenty of talk-

ing now- - that then man is above
average, literally "oozes sincerity"
means what he says, and can make
it. Time will n il.

NOTICE OF SI MMONS AMI
U AKKANT Ol ATTACH MF.NT

In The Superior Court
NORTH CA.MOLINA

HAYWOOD COINTY
.V, f LANCASTKK

Vs.

A. (5. PFI.I.ICKK
The dolrndaiu ill the above-entille-

action will take notice
that 011 the 10th day of March.
1948. a summons was issued in said
action by the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Haywood C ounty. plamlilT
claimlnn $43i 25 due h in on eon-trac-

the said defendant will fur-

ther take notice that he is required
to appear al the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Haywood
County at the Court House in
Waynesville, North Carolina, .vi'.h-i- n

thirty days after the 12th day
of April. and answer or de-

mur to the Complaint in said action
or Hie plain' ill will apply to the
Court lor the relief demanded in
said Complains. The defendant will
also lake nolice Hint a Warrant ol
Attachment was by said
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County on the date of
summons against the property of
said defendant, which warrant is
returnable before the said Court Rt

tie time and place above named
for the return of the summons,
when flnd where the defendant is
required to appear and anrwer or
demur tn the Complaint or relief
demanded will be granted.

This March 12. 1943.
DIXIE CAMPBELL
Asst' Cleric Superior Court

ct all this plus the many refinements madeYou
possible by years-ahea- engi-

neering and design. And. of
course, all 1948 Kaiser or Frazer
cars have the new Goodyear

pressure Super-Cushio- n

tires that make bumps something
you see but never feel.

driven away. All this is accom-

plished in a matter of hours, and

with the economy of Kaiser-Fraze- r

straight-lin- e production.
This is an achievement of men
who are injecting new methods
and ideas into an old industry.

8

W e Wire Flowers Anywhere . Boltn, rmm MM flc iml.f C.'y'ifr 'M

Enjoy a ride today in America's
newest new cars the 1948 cars

that have not gone up in price 1

In the new 1948 Kaiser, Frazer,

Kaieer Custom, and Frazer Man-

hattan you get all the features Wherever you dnve. uhercier you f 'round

thecorner, doun the street, thee is a Kaiser-fraze- r

dealer ready to sencyou u ith genuine
factory parts and approved serticc.sville Florist and Garden Shop

w Next to Hospital
We Invite you to SEE, DRIVE and COMPARE Them, Today?

LYDA MOTOR CO.Phone 626 Depot Street
I 17'5 Mar 19-2- 5 Apr 2-- 9


